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Introduction

16
Since the introduction of electronic assisted learning, presentation programs such as PowerPoint have 17 become the mainstay of undergraduate biology education. However, it is not clear whether this method 18 of teaching is superior to past methods such as the use of blackboard or overheads in which the 19 instructor writes/draws lectures on a blank canvas, approaches that I will refer to as "chalk-talk". 20
The studies addressing this question have arrived at different conclusions regarding the effectiveness of 22 each presentation style, making it unclear which method is more effective. For example, Susskind 23 determined that using PowerPoint in an Introduction Psychology course did not impact performance but 24 did increase student attitudes (1). This study, which utilized two different classes, delivered half of the 25 lectures by traditional chalk-talk while the other half were delivered using PowerPoint, with the lectures 26 counterbalanced in each class to control for differences in the topics presented. Alternatively, Savoy et. 27 al. reported that students maintained 15% more of the verbal information given by the instructor using 28 the chalk-talk approach for a given lecture, even though the students indicated a preference for 29 PowerPoint (2). A similar study in a medical physiology course that examined one lecture presented in 30 both styles supported Susskind's conclusion as no significant difference in outcomes between chalk-talk 31 versus PowerPoint was observed, although the students reported significant differences in learning 32 metrics between the two approaches. For example, in post-class surveys the students indicated that 33
PowerPoint was better for "clarity of words" and "summarizations" while chalk-talk was superior for 34 "clarity of concepts", "learning to draw diagrams", and "understanding the subject" (3). Similar results 35 were obtained by Kumar comparing PowerPoint to chalk-talk for 5 th year surgery students using post-36 class surveys (4). PowerPoint ranked higher for content and clarity while chalk-talk ranked higher for 37 stimulating interest and advancing understanding, although the difference for this last category was 38 minimal (4). Bartsch et. al. found that in a social psychology course PowerPoint slides with both images 39 and text decreased performance compared to overheads (5). This same report concluded that inclusion 40 of non-related images on a PowerPoint slide was detrimental in retaining the concept presented. The 41 bottom line is that multiple studies exist that show a student preference for PowerPoint over chalk talk 42 groups for ~ 1 minute to discuss. Each student then used an iClicker to submit a response, and the 112 question and correct answered were discussed as a class. Students were assigned participation points 113 based on how many responses they submit, and credit was not dependent on selecting the correct 114 answer. iClicker responses were used to measure student attendance as presented in Figure 4 . 115
116
Ethical considerations 117
This study was reviewed by the Michigan State University Institutional Review Board and found to be 118 exempt under 45 CFR 46.101(b) 4. All data used is anonymous and cannot be linked to individual 119 students. 120 interspaced with active learning "think:pair:share" exercises. The students were given access to 130 printable PDFs of all lecture slides before class, and these were intended to be an outline for further 131 note taking during class. Because the lecture slides were available, many students preferred to bring 132 their laptop computers and followed the lecture electronically. From my perspective, many of the 133 students were not attentive during the lecture. Visitors to the course also noted that students often 134 participated in non-class related activities on their electronic devices such as social media. Students 135 expressed both to me in person and on in-class evaluations that too much material was covered too 136 rapidly. For example, this comment from 2014 is representative of many student comments during the 137 years when PowerPoint was used: "I feel that the appropriateness of the amount of material the 138 instructor attempted to cover and the pace at which the instructor attempted to cover the material was 139 too great." 140
121
Results
122
Rationale for implementing chalk-talk lectures
141
To attempt to address both of these problems, in 2015 I stopped primarily lecturing with PowerPoint 142 and rather presented the lecture in a chalk-talk style. Using this approach, I wrote the information as I 143 lectured, and the students were required to take notes in real time. The students were not provided any 144 written notes either before or after class, and thus they were required to actively take notes and pay 145 attention during the lecture. I did continue to implement 2-4 think:pair:share exercises during class, and 146 the students received participation points for each response regardless of whether they were correct. 147
On occasion, complicated structures were shown as PowerPoint slides, although this was rarely greater 148 than 1 slide per lecture and many lectures presented no information using PowerPoint. As this course 149 was taught by the same instructor teaching the same general material, with two years of PowerPoint 150 (2013-14) and three years of chalk-talk (2015-17), an analysis of course data provides an excellent 151 opportunity to gauge which approach was more effective in a microbiology large lecture course. 152
153
The instructor perspective 154 I found the students were clearly more engaged when lecturing using chalk-talk and few actually used 155 laptops or other electronic devices during class. The students asked more questions during the lectureand more actively participated when discussing think:pair:share activities. Another advantage was that 157 lecturing using the chalk-talk style allowed more flexibility than PowerPoint. For example, if a student 158 asked a question about a topic that was not in the original lecture, I was able to switch directions mid-159 class without being constrained by the next slide. I would often think of new think:pair:share questions 160 during the lecture and could stop and present these to the class, which was not feasible using only 161
PowerPoint. Essentially, my perspective was that lecturing using chalk-talk is a much more active and 162 engaging experience for both myself and the students than using PowerPoint, and I was better able to 163 connect with the class. 164 165
Student course reviews indicate students prefer chalk-talk over PowerPoint 166
To assess student perception of the two lecture formats, student responses to the 21 questions grouped 167 into six categories, as listed in Table 1 implemented, the scores of every category improved annually. In 2017, the scores ranged from 1.37-172 1.8. In fact, the lowest numeric value for each category was measured in 2017 (Fig. 1A) . In 2013 and 173 2014, only the "Student/Instructor" category was less than 2, but all six categories were below 2 in 174 2017. One possibility to explain these results is that I simply improved generally as an instructor over 175 time; however, this hypothesis is unlikely for several reasons. First, 2013 was my fifth year teaching this 176 course so I was already highly experienced with the PowerPoint approach and the course material. 177
Second, the scores from 2013 to 2014 are stable, and they are consistent with SIRS scores from 2009-178 2012. In fact, half of the categories had worse scores in 2014 than in 2013. Improvement was onlyobserved in 2015 when the format was changed to the chalk-talk style, and this improved every year as I 180 became more adept at lecturing using this method. 181
182
To determine which category exhibited the greatest improvement, I subtracted the lowest scores (all in 183
Course" and "Course Demands" showed the greatest gain in student evaluation scores increasing by 185 over 1 point followed by "Instructor Involvement" at 0.95, but all categories exhibited increases greater 186 than 0.48. 187
188
The final data that was analyzed from the SIRS evaluations, which is perhaps the most informative, is 189 taken from the specific comments section. Four individuals not connected to this study independently 190 analyzed the specific comments provided by the students for all five years and binned them into positive 191 
Course attendance 225
Because students are no longer provided lecture notes, I hypothesized that course attendance would 226 increase. Course attendance can be assessed by analyzing the average percentage of iClicker points 227 obtained for the class for responses to in-class questions. These results show increased participation 228 when chalk-talk was used as the three highest participation scores for these five years are from 2015-229 2017 (Fig. 4) . 230 231
Learning of key concepts 232
Switching to chalk-talk certainly reduced the amount of material that I could cover, as discussed below, 233 which could account for the changes observed. However, it is important to note that my syllabus, concepts that I felt the students should learn, which is process that is being undertaken in all science 267 fields as we continually expand our information base (15, 16). Moreover, the cumulative final exam 268 scores increased when chalk-talk was used, providing evidence that key concepts were better retained. 269
Furthermore, an analysis of the SIRS scores does not suggest that the improvements to the course are 271 entirely due to reduced course material. Importantly, the amount of information taught was identical in 272 2015-2017. If the improvements observed were simply due to a reduction in the amount of material, 273 one would predict that SIRS results in 2015 would be similar in 2016 and 2017. However, this is not the 274 case as improvements were observed in 2016 and 2017 compared to 2015, even though the amount of 275 material did not change. Such a trend is also evident when examining specific SIRS comments (Fig. 3)  276 and the final grades (Fig. 4) I speculate that these further improvements were due to my own increased 277 experience with the chalk-talk format. This five-year study also highlights the important point that it is 278 problematic to truly measure effectiveness of PowerPoint compared to chalk-talk by simply presenting 279 one or a subset of lectures in each format and comparing the results. In order to gain the most benefit 280 of the chalk-talk style, the course must be designed around this format and the instructor must be 281 experienced using it as the largest benefits of using chalk-talk only became apparent only in 2017 (year 282 3). A strength of the data presented here, although it is not completely controlled, is that it spans 283 multiple years allowing for a more real-world conclusion that accounts for instructor experience and 284 course variation. Even though small changes were made to my course from year to year, the overall 285 benefits that were observed upon switching to chalk-talk are quite clear. Whether a similar reduction of 286 material when using PowerPoint would lead to similar gains is a question that requires further study. 287
288
There are several other factors to consider when comparing PowerPoint to chalk-talk. One important 289 consideration of switching to chalk-talk is that research has shown seeing the lips and face during 290 speech can promote increased comprehension, and if the instructor's back is turned as during writing on 291 a blackboard this cannot occur (17). However, by writing on a lap-top that was projecting on screens 292 while facing the students overcomes this limitation. A large body of evidence indicates that actively 293 taking notes, and later revisiting those notes for exam preparation contributes to increased learning (18-294 21). The chalk-talk approach I used certainly increased the amount of note-taking compared to using 295 PowerPoint where the slides were provided before the lecture. On the other hand, excessive note-296 taking could lead to excessive demands on student's cognitive function preventing learning during the 297 lecture (19) and providing the slides beforehand could allow the students to spend less time note-taking 298 leading to increased learning during class (22, 23). Although Babb and Ross found that providing lecture 299 notes before class compared to after class increased participation and class attendance, there was no 300 significant impact on exam scores (24). Whether or not chalk-talk approaches with partial or complete 301 lecture notes outlines would improve performance over providing no lecture notes would be an 302 interesting question to study further. Instructor Involvement The instructor's use of examples or personal experiences to help get points across in class.
Instructor Involvement The instructor's concern with whether the students learned the material.
Student Interest
Your interest in learning the course materials.
Your general attentiveness in class.
The course as an intellectual challenge.
Student Interest Improvement in your competence in this area due to this course.
Student Instructor Interaction
The instructor's encouragement to students to express opinions.
The instructor's receptiveness to new ideas and others' viewpoints.
The student's opportunity to ask questions.
The instructor's stimulation of class discussion.
Course Demands
The appropriateness of the amount of material the instructor attempted to cover.
The appropriateness of the pace at which the instructor attempted to cover the material.
The contribution of homework assignments to your understanding of the course materials relative to the amount of time required.
Course Demands The appropriateness of the difficulty of assigned reading topics.
Course Organization The instructor's ability to relate the course concepts in a systematic manner.
Course Organization
The course organization.
The ease of taking notes on the instructor's presentation.
The adequacy of the outlined direction of the course.
Enjoyment
Your general enjoyment of the course. 
